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STREET CONTRACT COMPLETE; 'ONLY WOMAN IN TRUCK

TO CURTAIL VILLAGE WORK RUSINESS VISITING HERE 1 W$&(THIS DEPARTMENT APPEARS EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.) ftSi rl
PEOPLES'

"Across the Atlantic." a thrilling
J tit I drama In three parte, features the
I'eupic'H offi'iinu for Saturday, in iiu.s
mi lijee I , Olaude (iraliain While .mil
(iiisiav Hammcll, famous aviators, are
.seen in aerial llluhtH, while Kim;
Kelt, (arrics the title role in the pro-

duction. The .story follows:
Wilbur Norton has perfected a new

aeroplane invention. An Oriental any
Is churned by hi KoVellimcnt to m-- i

these plans. He endeavors to negoti-
ate with wiihur, but ih repulned. An
Bngtiah friend of U'llluit s arrives from
KiiKlnnd With the news that he in-

vention has heen noceptod. Wilbur,
who is an Englishman himself, and his

M ini Ko "lit to lelehiate. Wiihur
hecomes Intoxicated. Ills friend take
the papers for saTe keeping.

The pair mart home. The spy, srhc
has followed them, stahs the friend to
death as Wiihur tails on the sidewalk
in a drunken stupor. This is all oh-f-

veil h an old tramp who llees in
terror.

The next morning Wilbur awakes to
hnd the knife in the dead hod of his
friend, lie imagines he bat killed him.
lie escapes and noes to London, where
he burial himself in the slums, and
makes a MVllUJ by selling papers. His
wife, an AMftlican girl, he has left

The murdered man's fortune
Iimh heen willed lo her and her Child.
she ieae for England, determined to
run down the spy and cleat the nanv

f her hushand.
She arrives and meets the Oriental

P) While en i he wa v lo the lei by,
Wiihur, who is now- working, with a
PunOh and Jlldj ihOW, ohseiwes his
wife pass in berCar. Me tries to ffd- -

low. hut limes her in the crowd. Ts)
wife n KM in meets he spy at t lie taces
and Miieceeds, dtirinn the exciteinent

f the race, in Meuring the papers
wiiDur has round tns wa to trie races
ml he confront! the spy there. The

p) departs hurriedly, followed by
wiihur. The npy tries to escape In
(Ira ham whites aeroplane with the
latter, who does not know of his RUlIt
wiihur pursues and seei them land
alter a hriei Bight. He hases the n" w
panlc-strh'ke- n foreigner throiiKli a
Ullage Street, into (muse and onto
the roof. The spy misses his footing
and falls; he in killed.

Wiihur finally locates nils wife and
the series, of exciting events come to
an end.

GRAND
The fjrand presents for Its headline

attraction tonight n two-re- special
feature, "Tin aUom 4jt (Uimo." To-

morrow tjiere will he shown a thrillmr
four-re- el picture of Ruaalan life ami
adventures entitled, "The Illack
Snake.''

The story of the "Cross of Crime"
follows:

Krnest Halstead, his wife, and their
baby, Kmlly, are almost destitute in
an Whatorg city. Desperate at the
thought of his starring wife and child,
Halstead steals a package of bank-
notes from tin express oflMt, He cflides
the police and hides the money. loit-
er, however, he is captured and taken
to the police station. Hi' manages to
slip a note to Leo Croft, a friend, tell
ing Croft to find the hidden money and
fro it to Ralateed'a wife ami also to

tell her that he has hurriedly left for
Alaska. Halstead wives the police the
name of John Jones, determined that
his wife and child shall never know of
his crime. .Croft, false, keeps the
iragter part of the money himself and
also saves Halstead's note. Halstead
Is sent up and serves a sentence in the
penitentiary. The convicts revolt.
Halstead saves the warden's life and
as a result he is pardoned. Returning
to his cottage, Halstead finds his wife
drgg and hears of ('roll's action.
With his motherless little daughter,
Halstead gggg West and stalls anew
in one of the cities of the Ha' iti

'oast.
Fifteen pears pass, Ugletaatl is now

wealthy and retired, living at a hand-
some seaside home. Ills daughter is
engaged to marry cordon st. John
member of a proud and distinguished
family. Then Croft, the only man who
Knows the connection between Hai- -

tead and Join s, the latter a jail bird,
blows in town as a trump. Croft re-- 1

Ogntnes Halstead and proceeds to
hisckmall him. The strain is loo much
for Halstead's broken system. He dies,
his last word being a solemn charge
to Jenkins, his faithful old servant, to
proteci Kmiiy from the blackmailer.
Jenkins carries out his trust at the
Bgl rifloe of his own Ufa, draKKinK
Croft to death, with him. The girl
never knows (hat her father was a

convict. St. John discovers the truth,
toil reveals the strength of his char- -

'i' tor in a convincing way,

ROYAL
The Koyal feature subject is "A

Warning from the Past," a two-pa-

drama.
Arthur Trevor loved two things more

than all the rest of the world. One
Was his wife. Anne, and Hie other was
fox hunting. Itecause Arthur was her
sole and only love, Anne was jealous
of her husband's other love Time and
"gain she bet'Ked him to Rive it up. hut
Trevor, a cool, dauntless rider, laughed
her fears to scorn and continued to live
Up to his reputation of beln the most
dnrfnt rider In the country.

The finest of all Trevor's horses was
a powerful brute with the Insiispicloiis
name of Hatan and a vartetj of vicious
Millies thoroughly In keeping with

his name. The gpsjggM in the stable
feared and hated him. Money could
not have persuaded one of them lo
mount n his back. Yet Trevor, glory
'U? in his own ntrength and skill, rode
him frequently. Anne, knowing how
dangerous Hatan was, had frequently

ockm-- ncr nii.siiaiid not to ride him
and at last, as a result of her constant
)leaUlriK. Trevor ucceded t,, her wish

n the diiy of the meat Holiday pp
Hunt. Anne exp. i ien ed a terrtblt
premonition of danger and .started a
note to her hushand, beggtng him not
to no. PwaMgf ashamed of her fears,
however, she stuffed the note sj a
Kreen sofji and said iiothiim. Hut
when she learned tin Trevor, despite
Ills promise, had taken Satan from the
Htalde, her fears returned with

force. Her fears were justi-
fied. Trevor was killed.

Years later, Anne Trevor's Kiand-dauuht-

was married lo Philip Sayre
one sjMMwc shiyra, moeived a note
from a friend. invititiK him to make a
(light in Irs new aeroplane, Sayre,
hurried oil to the field.

Left alone Ml the old men sofa.
Anne Sa.vre experienced the same e

premonition which had visited
her grandmother so many years

Half uncoiis( iously, she drew a
crumpled sheet of paper from the sofa,
on it was written:

"1 feel that y.m ate in danver, and I
long to keep ran from it. I know yog
will he angry hut "

With all her fears crv sta lizc( jntl,
action. Anne hurried to the n, u anil
bogged her hushanil not lo attempt the
tiiMht. Savre, in some Bjtget, humored
his foolishly anxious wife. Hut his
anger was changed t,, a different amo-
tion when his friend's aeroplane fell
four thousand feat.

CALUMET
The Calumet, Saturday and Sunday,

will offer a Thanhauser featue, "Leg
end of Povence.' a four-fe- suhieet
featuring Maud Kcah. .lames Cruse.
Cary Hastings ami Liis Cheater, a
synopsis of the play follows:

In a quiet section of Provence,
many years ago, stood a convent, of
win. h tins beautiful legend Is told
a young nun, sister Angela, beloved
by all her associates, was called "(he
convent child" as most of her life had
been passed within Hie convent walla.
It was Angela's duty to trim the alt.u
and this she Performed devoutly.
Many hours she spent gathering
Rowers that always the altar should
look attractive Then Sister Angela
would kneel and pray for protection
against nil that is evil.

W'jir devastated that section of
Franco and a band of warriors sight-
ing the convent left their wounded to
the care of the sisters. Among the
Injured was a young knight, who Sis-
ter Angela was assigned to nurse, and
to take his attention from his suffer-
ings she told him BtOlieii or the
Saints, and soon it amused him to tell
her of the great wide world which she
knew so little.

Unnoticed by the Bisters, this ac-

quaintance Speedily ripened into
friendship - and then into love. One
evening Sister Angela stole out of the
convent with her knight and together
thev rode out into the wide world.

Years after there cense In the con
vent a broken hearted, disillusioned
woman Angela had crept hack to die.
The porterena did not know her In tho
poor old beggar woman.

As Angela waited she suddenly no
ticed another close beside her, There
was something familiar nhoiit the
stranger, but at first Angela COUld not
tell what it was. Then she realized
that the other was what she (Angela)
should have been, a sweet faced, se-

rene old woman had she remained in
the sheltering walls of the convent.

Her double gazed upon her kindly
and said Welcome, my child, thy
Night Is known to none, for all thy
daily duties 1 have done.'' Then she
vanished, and Angela realized who

was and bowed her head In an-

guish. The porteress returned to find
no beggar woman, but only Sister
Angela witli her arms full of Mowers.

Angela kept her secret till on her
death bed she confided everything to
the awe stricken sisters, ami they
knew that a miracle had been
wrought. The legend of Sister Angela
is told in i'rovence to this day.
a g 4 d : :

I No star is ever lost we once !

! have seen,
We always may ho what wo

- might have been
!

CROWN
The Crown feature toiiiuht and Sit

unlay is the I went y lirst chapter of
"( ur M HtUal i iirl."

In this episode Aunt Knickerbocker
accedes to the wishes of friends and
concludes to prosecute the sea roll for
Margaret with vigor. Accordingly, a

Mr. Dunbar, an apparently ( lever per-

son, is engaged, to assist. Meanwhile
the gangsters continue the search In

the hopes of winning the Ml reward
offered hy the stalely aunt. OsM of

the BJWMnOU notices a girl emerge
from a crowd one evening and she so
closely resembles Marmiret that he

gives the information to the gan le ol

ers. They In turn determine to kid-

nap the girl. With the aid of an auto-

mobile, this is accomplished, and by

means of I hurried transfer to I taxi
cab, thev outwit Hie pursuing police.

The laxicah, with the frightened girl
inside, was taken to the rendezvous of

the gang. There she nalnrallv denied
that she was Margaret, but her denials
irere sen behaved, a means ngef was
sent for Ada Tavlor and she was
hrenght la the room, she Inrmsdlate- -

ly dashed the hopes of the gate sleis
"That Is net Margaret." she aid

"I never saw this imH before "

Surprise and consternation made
the gangsters speechless for a few mo-

ments They could not believe that
their efforts and the danger they hnd

run had gone for naught and that they
had m ole such a blunder.

Tbe looked at each other and at

J --wra- i a as ssssgpsssss

CONCRETE ROADWAY WILL BE
GIVEN FIRST PRACTI-

CAL TEST.

The completion of the ooncrete rang
wav on II, la street today will virtu-
ally bring to an end all municipal
work, except the town hall alter.it ions,
this year, and with the wind-u- p of the
contrail, the first experiment with a
new paving substance. The last of
the concrete was laid this morning and
It is likely that within a fa davv, ,,f.
ter the surface is thoroughly net and
dry, the street will he opened to traffic.

Upon (he success of this experiment
will depend the Construction "f other
Pavd Streets in the village and in the
event (hat the Heela street pavement
is in a satisfactory condition next
spring, it is likely that macadam will
go into the diseaid. The concrete
roadway is BRUCfe Chsnpct than maia-PaaS- i

and If is durable, every street
in the riliags sevntuntty win he treat-
ed in a similar manner. When the
macadam ined streets wear away, con-
crete Will be used and a big step to-

ward economy thereby win be taken.
The Concrete road represents a cost

of approximately $1 in per yard, The
Contract price was 71 cents ami the

rasing coel the village about M cents.
Macadam costs about ll.M per yard
and the first cost is not the STSnlaat
With concrete, ii rlginal coat rep-
resents the total expense and a mOTS
presentable as vvll as duralde street
Is the result.

S. C. Chynowcth Insurance Agency.
Fire Insurance. tdvertlsemsnl tf

the two girls and lUially one of them
expressed the sediments ot all when
he said. "WotteH!"

The poor snJegtrl who had had such
an unusual experience was Uttarl) un-

able to understand the situation. &da
undertook to expiain, but it is doubtful
if she made the affair at all ehar.

"Well, we fot to get rid o' dls skoit,"
said the gnng leader in a disgusted
tpm.
I This piovod to he an easy task
much easier than kidnapping her had
Hen, She was also eager to got away
sjid hurried home When escorted to the
ttreet.

AMUSEMENTS.

MRS. MARY LEWIS, PROPRIE
TRESS OF DETROIT CONCERN,

IS GUEST IN LAURIUM.

(hea of the few businesswomen in
Michigan and the only one eggnged in

the truck business in the I'nli
States, is Mrs. Mary Lewis of Detroit,
who Is this week a Ruest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Howes .. Iroquois street,
Mrs. Lewis is not in the copper coun-
try on a bunt pees mission but she is
here solely tor pleasure, to get away
from the drudgery uf liUSinoeS and tfl
enjoy tho refreshing Lake Superior
breeees.

Incidental!'", the Lewis Truck &.

Storage Company, Whose business is
conducted S Mrs. Lewis, is one of Hie

prospering cartage concerns of the city
of the Straits. It was organised twen-
ty -- one years BgO hv her husband and
upon l.is death. Mrs. Lewis succeeded
to the management. She is proud of
the faet (hat she is the BOM owner of
her transfer business ami that it is
free from nH Indebted nees and paving
a good profit,

Among other subjects upon which
Mrs. Lewis aptl) converses is that of
suffrage, "in my eight years of bus
ntlSe." she declared, "I have never run
at loss any Injustice thai 'votes for
women would have prevented, I don't
see any necessity for tl ballot so far
as I am concerned. am in direct
competition with men all the time and
I have no complaint tu make of un-

fair treatment."
To return to the original subject.

Mrs. Lewis gAcJares that while her
business i rather unusual tot a wom-

an, she has prospeteii "Of course
don't lift seales and drlVt a team my-

self," sin- added. "I ondlK t the busi-

ness through a manager but 1 am In

a live ba rge all the time.11

LAURIUM BREVITIES.
. . .;. .;. .;. .;. a 4 f

The funeral of the late Charles jar- -

vela. w lio met his (p ath hy drowning
in Portage Lake Tuesday afternoon.
will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Services will be held in the Kinnlsh
Lutheran church on I'm- - street, Rev.
a. l. Heldenann nmeinMng,

Miss Kate Mittson has returned to
Detroit after a brief visll in Laurium.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROYAL THEATER
A WARNING EROiVI THE PAST

Edison Two Reel Drama
Anne Trevor starts a letter to her husband begging him not to

ride his horse satin, biit stuffs it in the green sofa. Trevor is killed.
The story complete with pictures tonight.

PAT CASEY'S CASE
Essanay Comedy

COMING SATURDAY, AUG. 29TH

Vitagraph Two Reel Comedy Drama

A WAYWARD DAUGHTER
MATINEE 2:30

Evening Doors 6:45. Begin 7.

CALUMET THEATER!

Saturday, August 29th.com m engn g
MATINEES Saturday and Sunday afternoon 2:30. Evenings 7:30, 9:00.

The MUTUAL FILM CORPORATION Presents

MAUDE FEALY

"LEGEND OF
FLORENCE

A Nobis Production

PRICES 10c MATINEE EVENING 10 AciD 20 CENTS.

99

PEOPLES THEATER
TONIGHT- -

Your last chance to see the 10th installment of the

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

COMING TOMORROW Mstinee st 2:30.

KING BAGGOT in his own pro duction,

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
in 3 parts.
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A Great Footwear Event
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H.irdwood Praying
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Phone 142-M 114 Wolverine St.
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UBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

nr lie.

Of course, you have
heard the Red Cross
Shot- its

Style and
No doubt, you, like
scores
tomers, have often

a dtsire to
wear

the
Came to secure

the local agency for
the Ked Cross Shoe,

you nuy bure
Wi

And nuw a superb
array saiart new
Ked Cross model
awaits you here. s

atul iull, hih
heels and mw InwiB,

lofif .n:ips and short
vamps every feature and
laacy hi to found in thii new

md for you
We have secured the agency for
the famous Red Cross Shoes.

wonder-

ful combination
Comfort.

Recently oppor-
tunity

graH.d

fsshstmnble
nasplay.

is InOWjd a great
( vt nt f r us, bnoanea

is a shoe we are
wry proud to sell;
fee you, neenemi U :--

a shoe you will be very
proud to wear.

So come today
and sec the new models

select the one that
givm your foot just
the chic npnnnsggga
you want for

Then walk. Sec nOD

the sH'cial 0 Cn H

tanning process causes
this shoe to aciaj t
itself to every mnva
ssant your foot,
nuking every step
easy, pw ml audi
wholly conuortnl V

Coma iari ihose your style before)
the prettiest models gone

Prices: $4 to $6.
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SHOE MAIN FLOOR

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

" At

Ped(rossS!tel
nW' nwssaal

J. VIVIAN JR. & CO.

H. GILES

DEPARTMENT,

C0RDW00D
MORRISON ESTAT

LAURIUM
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